The County of Santa Clara is partnering with many types of organizations to host onsite mobile vaccination clinics.

To participate, organizations provide:

- Clinic promotion
- Facilities/environmental staff assistance
- Clinic space and parking for attendees
- Restrooms for use by staff
- Running water for use during the clinic

The County provides:

- An onsite visit to plan clinic location & flow
- Vaccines & clinical staff to give vaccinations
- Multilingual registration and support staff
- Outreach materials and signage
- Removal of all medical waste
- Equipment and training, if needed

The County is prioritizing schools, areas with low vaccination rates, industries with lower-wage workers, and organizations that have had COVID-19 outbreaks in the past.

Email covidvaxprepare@phd.sccgov.org for more information today!

If your organization has contracted with a pharmacy for onsite vaccination, you may not be eligible for this program.